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Low Prices. 
Owing to Une advanced starre of tu« WMoa we 

have reduced our 

10 Cwl Hat!«« Dow ■ le 7«. 
JO N IS«. 
M m t. m 83e. 
M " " - »Of. 

7 Ceil Lawn Down to S cts. 
la 1-3 Coat fkelllM Djwa to ÎO rte. 

100 Bert Spreads a« tl 00, tonner price 91 6a 
M «»Ilk Umbrellas 91 s\ fermer price tl 50. 
MX) Parasels at ml«ced prioee, 
L* Qm»uU at •»> Ont«, former price 11 00 
lfrVSwSâat <0 cents, former prioe 75 cents. 
/^VJSrLaoe Curtains 91 25, former price 13 OO 
j00 La H«a' Uause Vesta, all sit«.*, from 25 cenis 

down to 15 cents. 
•00 Ladle« Balbrigan Ve»tv all aises, from 30 

cens down to 35 cents. 
▲ L.VRQl STOCK OV 

»»«EN, 
CAHHICRE.X, 

HK5(RIF.m CLOTH, 
BLACK A COLORED SILK«, 

All at prices that astonish every on«. 
Onr CARPET DEPARTMENT is «111 

complete, and as we have no room for them in 
the mil season we will cloee them oat at a sacri- 
fie«. 

Come one, come all and yoa will save money 
when you boy your Dry Goods and Carpets of 

L. S. Grood., 
11*43 a aid 1137 MAIM STREET. 

1 

Sittel.il to <V HVWim? R/gh'tr. 
N*w York, July 25, UsS. 

Mr. Editor: Plea.se announce to the people 
of Wheeling and vicinity that we are in New 

York, and expect to remain two weck» more. 

We have succeeded in buying some of the great- 

est bargain« ever before ortered in Wheeling 01 

anywhere. The bulk of the immense stork will 

be in by next week, and we will surprise the 

people mort agreeably in the way of I.ate*t Nov- 

eitle«, wonderful large assortment and exceed- 

ingly low prior«. 
Kcspeclfully your», 

HENRY JACOBS A CO.. 
l'er 1. Isen berg. 

flfntista. 

QK. GEO. J, C ADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
N«. 1X141 Ksrk«*f 

VO^Il Dol'ar 9a<\un u baik xpf 

$e$x$lez 
VESTEROAY jUHE CITY7 

^ a.lMlix to New Adv»rti«em»Dt*. 

FirTH PAOK. 

Wanted—Salesmen. 
Mimical Instruction—Prof. 8. Camlllo Elidel. 
For Sale—Hous*' an«] Lot on Island. 
Want*»—Collector. 
Aautriiet '# Sale of LaBel'e niasg Works. 
Fruit Jar»—Conner ä 3ne<leker. 

SIXTH PAO K. 

Grand Exeurxion—WheelinK Patriarch No. 2S» 
Still a Deeper l'ut—Kjcger, Warrick A Co. 

I.ad Ira' nn<l OenU' «old Walrhr« I 
•old nl Ihr very IohfhI li(4ir«-<i hi 

UARKV HILLNAK N, H*. M Elrv 

rulh »Irrel. 

Special bargains in table linens, nap- 
kins and towels, at Stone A Thomas'. 

13» A »MALL WAY. 

Th* Maw* oI the Day Pointedly 1'ara 

craph«d for Haotr K«ad-r9. 

"ÏDS1C and dancing at the Clnb Monday 
night. 

No. 20 drew the watch in Dillon's No. 4 
clnb last night. 

No. 42 drew the watch in Harry Hill-1 
man's clnb last night 

Na 49 drew the watch in Harrr\,„ j 
Namee's clnb last night 

$ 
y 

Thk p- —1 ->f Comr«.; .-^ 
Kduu v.- »«^SL.u»ioners will meet | 

y.egular session to-morrow morning. 
Two deeds of trust were admitted to 

record a Clerk Hook's office, yesterday. 
Thk rirer marks on the 'anding last 

evening at 9 o'clock indicated 2 feet 9 

inches and nsing. 
Kev. Waltkk Q. Hi'i.lihkx, of Staun- 

ton, Va, will conduct the services at St. 

Mafbew's Church this morning. 
The Democratic voters of Richland dis- 

trict wer« to have selected their delegates 
tc the Congressional and State Conventions 
last evening. 

Thkbk will be preaching in the Fonrth 
Street M. E. Church at 10:31) this morning 
by Kev. John A. Crawford. Sunday 
School at 2 p. m. 

Mrs Frank Wilkik died yesterday at 

the residence of ber h us hand, in the East 

End, at the age of sixty-nine years. The 

funeral notice will be found in another 

column. 
Ko hebt Biunell was arraigned before 

Justice Davis, yesterday evening, and was 

lined one dollar and costs lor profane 
swearing, and was also put under $50 
bonds to keep lb» peace. 

50U» iu am« 
ot tMwe which was to 

"dMr bern played yesterday by the Nation- 

ais and Frasber's College nine, was given 

by the umpire to the Nationals by a score 

of 9 to 0, as the students failed to show np. 

Thk Wheeling Lodge B, P. O Elks will 

give a ladies'.social session at their lodge 
room. Grand Army Hall, Thursday even- 

ing next The Opera House Orchestra will 

make the music and a pleasant Um« is an- 

t ici pa ted. 
n.au* 

Col. kd. bo wir »u» 

barg yteterday and says the conference 

co m mitte« of table ware manntucturws 

and workmen have conclnded tbeir work 

and adjourned nntil »gain amembled by 
the chairman. 

Thk Ü. 8. M. Fishing Clnb, composed j 
of several popular Eighth ward gentlemen, 
retained home yesterday from Miller'* 

Station, where they have been camped for I 
several weeks. They brooght home over [ 
a hundred pounds of turtle* 

Sheriff Evans, of Tsylor county, and 

Deputies 8. A. Bum bridge and ffm. J. 

Carry, were in the city yesterday, having ; 

brooght Thompson Wright and Wallace ! 

8ancberry up to the pen at Hoandeville. | 
Wright was seat up for burglarising aj 

nie end Sand berry for stealing a watch. 

Friday evening as several gentlemen 
were steading in front of the entrance to 

the Grand Opera Honse engaged in coo ver 

sation, some one shied an egg at them from 

across the street. An effort was made to 

discover the man who did it bat be could 

not be found, although he is supposed to 

be • traveling man stopping at the Mc 
Lara. I 

Siw Hall, s^tes carpsts arriving daily 
^at Stone A» ^ i 

"Mm«' Hspamsaas 
laigeet line of car- 

i prices, at Stone 

>iIJ( 

Wng 

MUNICIPAL Mil* 
How the New High Press ore Reservoir il 

Coming on. 

IIIEISE AIOUKT OP WORK DOIE. 

Water Pumped Directly Into tke City Mains, 
Yesterday. 

PROPOSED ELECTRIC LIGHT PLAIT. 

Contractor Cbisbolm is getting along 
doely with th« excavating for tb« new 

reaarvoir, and an immense amount of work 
ha* been done, mainly on tb* eastern si^ 
of tbe bill, where it is not visible from the 

city. About all tbe original grade of the 
bill bu been cat away, except a ridge 
about fifteen feet thick, forming a portion 
of the road for the use of garbage m«n and 
others hanling staff to tbe crematory, and 

this ridge will be removed as soon as a 

new section of road along the hillside can 

be completed. Tbe leveling off of the hill 

top has been a big piece of work, bat has 

been done expeditiously, and shows that 
tbe same thing might be carried on by the 

city, along the top of the hill to the soatb, 
at a mach 1cm cost than tbe oft mooted 
project of leveling off the hill has beeu 
heretofore supposed to mean. The cat at 

present made is triangular in Bhape, 
»boat fifty feet wide at tbe north end 
and two hundred ani fifty wide at 
tb« soatb, and is 3UO feet long. At tbe 
south end, tbe cut is 49 feet deep, down to 

tbe level of the top of the reservoir wall, 
and will be carried 13 feet farther to form 
tbe basin proper, making the total depth 
of the cat at the soath side 63 feet. This 
excavation of tbe reservoir proper will re- 

quire the removal of 13,000 cubic yards of 
rock and earth. A test pit has been sank, 
and tbe bottom found to be a compact 
soap stone, which will make an excellent 
foundation for a bwin. This stall' is so 

solid that n«tkrly every yard of it will have 
to be blasted oat with dynamite. 

* 
• • 

Tbe new section of crematory road to be 

bnilt around the new basin will be about 

600 feet long. A large quantity of lime- 

stone has been'saved trom the excavation, 
snd will be used in putting tbe new road 

in condition. The present ridge across 

the reservoir site will be left stand- 

ing until the new read is open for 

travel, and will then be cat away. 
In this connection a gentleman said yes- 

terday :j"It has been snggested that theicity 
pat the workhouse gang to workexteuding 
the present line of Eofl'otreet—opened some 

years ago as far north as Tenth street by a 

cnt along the hill side—to the north, 
bringing it oat at the top of the hill at or 

about the new reservoir. It is claimed 
this extension of Eoff street could 
be made for about $2,000, and would 
afford a short cut to the crematory and the 
reservoir, and also afford citizens of East 
Wheeling and the central portion of the 
city a short aud direct method of reaching 
Mt. Wood, and that portion of the city ly- 
ing along the pike. This cat once made, 
Palo Alto street, which is virtually an ex- 

tension of Charles street, could be ex- 

tended north to intercept the Eofl" street 
extension, and would aûord an opportun- 
ity for many laboring men of small means 

to acquire homes of their own, as tbe city 
is in the habit of leasing lots up there at 
a merely nominal sum—from $10 to $25 
per year each. The height of the new reser- 

voir will furnish water to all these people 
scattered along the hillside, both north of 
the basin, in the First ward, and along 
the high ground in the Second and Third 
wards, and will undoubtedly cause many 
nf-w bouses, to go up on the hillside in 
the next two or three years. 

While the reservoir was being cleaned 

oat yesterday, Superintendent Riddle 
tried the experiment of pnmping water 

directly into the street mains of the city, 
using the attachments pat in place a year 
or so »go tor that purpose. This is the 

first time the thing has been tried, and it 

worked like a charm, a pressure of 50 

pounds being kept op in the city mains, 
while the reservoir was allowed to run 

dry. The nsual amount of mud, fish and 
debris was found in the basin by the clean- 

ing gang, but there is no record of dead 
dogs, or aoything else calculated to excite 
remark. 

« 
• ♦ 

The Gas Trustees and those members of 

Council who are alive to the danger which 

threatens the city gas works, are not a bit 

discouraged by the last failure to ob*jfQ a 

quorum of the CommitW^ Lg>ts, aud it 
is proposed to another joint meeting 
as soon aj jxwsible, ®t which the situation 

t>e thoroughly discussed and some sort 
of tangible action taken. Should 
there still not be a quorum of 
the Council committee, it is probable 
the Trustees will themselves make a re- 

port to Council, putting in strong language 
the necessity of the city's doing something 
to protect herself. 

One of the Gas Trustees said yesterday : 

"Unless this issue is met, it will not be 
two years until the gas works passes the 
self-sustaining point, and instead of being 
a source of income to the city, outof which 
certain interest accounts are met, the city 
will have to make annual appropriations 
for the support of the work«, or else give 
it credit for the gas burned on the streets. 
It has been said that the price of gas can 

be raised in such an emergency, but that 
would only hasten the inevitable end—be- 
cause it we are losing ̂ ground with 75 cent 

gas, we wonld lose faster with the price of 

teas advanced. The plant we propose to 

put in at present would cost, as has been 

said, $23,000 to $25,000. A plant just 
about sufficient) for street lighting 
can be erected for about $16,00», 
but we wanted to put in duplicate sets of 

machinery, which would bring up the cost 
to the first sum named. Ky the time the 

Legislature meets, this plant wonld be 

ready tor operation, and we could at once 

pat one set at machinery and one circuit 
in operation, for the streets and public 
buildings, and await legislative action. 
As soon as the eutarged powers desired are 

secured, the other set ol machinery could 
be started up, and the city go at once into 
the business of supplying domestic con- 

sumers, without the loss of a day. To put 
off the construction of a plant until the 
Legislature has acted, is only to play into 
the hands of the system which threatens 
the ruination of the xas works." 

„¥_ 
CITY HÄllL NKWS. 

Points Picked Cp A boat The H«*dqnwt«ri 
of the Municipal Oowrnment. 

Chief Smith is in receipt of a letter 
from the Pittsburg police authorities, ask- 
ing l'or information concerning a 14 year- 
old boy named George Bellet, who left 
Pittsbnrg l'oar weeks ago for Wheeling, 
and who has not been heard of by hi« 
friend*. 

There were five cases betöre His Honor 
yesterday morning, and three at the 
matinee. AU were minor offence« and it 
didn't cost much to settle. 

Charles Voke and Henry Koch, natives 
of Germany, received their first papers 
from Clerk Thompson yesterday. 

Celia Williams' bagnio waa palled last 

evening by Officers Bell, Carney and West, 
the madam«, five girls and six men being 
captured. 

Officer Gansshot a dog belonging to 
John Rine, yesterday. 

COLO R&D CAMP MUTING 

At Noaui'i Grove, New Burr's Mille, 

Sunday, Jaly », and August 5, the B. A 
O. will sail excursion ticket« from Wheel- 
fug to Barr*« Mill« and retain at 75 osa ta. 
Train« will kW« Wheeling at 8.-00 a. m., 
returning leave the campgrooad station at 

7:00 fL m. 

*.. L~ v t.; j 

SUfitöKSTION MEETINGS 
Held in WMhtoKtoa, Madison a»d Claj 

District« by R»p.blicaiis, Lact Kv«nlif 
Tb« Republicans of Washington, Madi 

son and Clay District® held suggestioi 
meetings, last evening in their respectivi 
district« to suggest names for delegate 
to the State and Congressional Conven 

tions, to be voted for at the primaries U 

be held August 11. 
In Washington the meeting was held a< 

tbe Vigilant engine boose, and Jamei 
Roberts wae elected chairman and N. 0 
Hamilton secretary. Names were suggt-siet 
&a follows: 

Stat« Convention—J. O. Kline, Georg* 
Zaeckler, C. J. Rawling, J. McCann 
James H Riddle, D. R Bell, £ Ed. Men 
del, W. A Iaett, H%rry Ctiew, Willian 
Goehriag. 

Congrew*ional Convention—G. B. Jones 
George Zoeckler, G W. Con Icy, Jama 
Roberts, Thomas D. Bennett Daniel Arndt 
N. C. Hamilton, Jacob Kindelberger, 
James Hanee, George Gnudling, D G 
Morgan, G. Ed. Mendel, John Ebbert 
Fred. Weimer. 

In Madison the meeting was held al 
Market Hall, George Wim bsing selected 
ss Chairman and Alex. H. Forgey Beer« 
tary. The following names were sug- 
gested: 

State Convention—Geo. O. Smith, Geo. 
W. Baggs, Geo. J. Caddie, James Watier, 
C. A. Wingerter, Granville Rolls, Jam et 

Rine, W. J. W. Cowden, Dr. T. H. Logan, 
Dr. R. W. HazletL 

Congressional Convention —C. Ed. Sehen- 
er lein, James P. Maxwell, W. J. W. Cow 
den, A. H. Forgey, Chas. H. Collier, Jamec 
Rine, G. Rolls, C. E. Irwin, Chas. H. Sen- 
seny, Alex. Mitchell, Geo. McMechen, 
Henry Jones, Myron Hubbard, Louie 
Schenck, Wai. Kirbacber. 

Five names from each list are to be se- 
lected at the primaries. 

The clans of Clay met at tbe old Conr< 
House, N. B Scott being selected as Chair- 
man and C. R. Tracy as Secretary. Tht 
following names were suggested: 

State Convention—C. B. Htrt, N. b 
Scott, D. L. Heiskell, G. W. Atkinson, T. 
H. Lewis, Victor Rosenburg, A. W. Camp- 
bell. 

Congressional Convention—Chus. Har- 
brook, A. Pollack, J. W. Warden, C. E, 
Hailey. Prof. Jones, E Buckman, C. B. 
Hart, Fred Miller, Geo. W. Boyd, W. F. 
Peterson, Wm. Exley. 

AT THE CAMP GROUNDS. 

The Cottage* Rapidly Filling U|>—Tbl 
Co ml ii r C'Hinp NMlliig. 

The Moundsville Camp Grounds, always 
a pleasant summer resort, in certainly t« 
be appreciated when tie thermometei 
stands among the "nineties" in the shad« 

at Wheeling. At the near approach ol 

Camp Meeting the cottages and.hotel arc 

being rapidly'filled. Among the latest 
arrivals at the hotel we notice the name« 

of Mr. Jos. Landenslager and family ot 

Newark, Ohio. Mrs. Geo. K. Wheat and 

children of Wheeling, Mrs. Carrol of Bell- 

aire. The "Teacher»' Institute" which 

was held at Moundsville during the week 
met on the Camp Ground Thursday eve- 

ning. Prof. Houck, of Pa., gave a lecture 
which was highly appreciated by the large 
audience of teachers and visitors. 

Campmeeting begins on the 11th of Au- 
gust and closes on Sunday night, August 
'Jtith. On the two SundayB of the meet- 
ing the gates will be opened until 10 a. m. 

and close promptly at thAt hour, remain- 
ing closed until 4 p. m. Let everybody 
1>9 on time. 

Candidates for several of the offices re- 

side on the grounds and add to the general 
entertainment by their earnest solicitation 
for the suffrages of voters. 

Mrs, J. Sumner Stone returned yester- 
day troua Mountain Lake for a month's 
rest. 

We notice many new improvements on 

the grounds—old cottages giving place to 
new ones of finer architecture. Avenues 
of young trees are beginning to shade the 
streets with their interlacing branches. 
Additional ornamentation to many cot- 
tages. Flowers and trellise vines, through 
which may be seen the variegated colors 
with which the petite homes are painted. 

Amusements for the young people con- 

sist of lawn tennis, croquet, base ball, 
blackberry parties and song services. 

Mr. G. W. Atkinson and family are oc- 

cupyiog a cottage on Simpson avenue. 

POINTS ON l'KOVUi. 

Movement« of ClMsfln* ud tba Uomlb( 
and ol Uolnz Struncer». 

Andrew Bambridge, of Littleton, was in 
the city yesterday. 

Mise Ada F rasher, of the Island, is visit- 
ing friends in Pittsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.u?iefl{ ffess £*ve re- 

turned froc • pleasant visit to Lake Chip- 
pewa. 

Miss Nellie Onsler, of Baltimore, is vis- 

iting MisB Kate McLain, on Twelfth 
street. 

Miss Mina Comerford is visiting her 
friend Miss Lillie Uornbrook at New Mar- 
tinsville. 

Hon B. S. Morgan, State Superintendent 
of Free Schools, arrived in the city yes- 
terday. 

Mise Tillie Kincaid has gone to visit 
friends in Pittsburg and Mononghela City 
during vacation. 

Miss Sara Koemer has accepted a lucra- 
tive position as teacher in the Cumberland, 
Md., public schools. 

Miss Mabel Miller, of the Garden Spot, 
will leave Tuesday next on a month's visit 
to friends in the far went 

Miss Sallie Dawson left last week for 
Baltimore, where she will spend a month 

visiting friends and relatives. 
Miss Laura Kerney, of the Bon Ton 

Store, is spending Sunday in Pittsburg, the 

guest of ^idge Moor's family. 
Mr. Geo. Sauvageot and sister, Miss 

Ella, returned home last evening, alter a 

very pleasant visit to friends in Allegheny, 
Pa. 

Miss Carlotta Jonc, of Pittsbnrg, who 
has been visiting for a few weeks at the 
residence of Prof. Frasher on the Island, 
has returned home. 

Miss Phwhe Freeman, of Sbarpsburg, 
Pa-, who has been visiting at the residence 
of Mr. Enoch Ball, on Ninth street, re- 

turned home yesterday. 
George H. Carnahan, E-q., and wife are 

back from a ten weeks visit to the North- 
west They were a», far as Grand Kipids, 
where their daughter resides. 

Miss Mattie Caldwell, who has been 
spending the summer with her mother at 

Ten* Alta, came down yesterday, and 
will visit Miss Jessie Turner for a week. 

Miss Annie McCaffrey, of Bellaire, who 
has been visiting Miss Katie Sullivan, of 
the East End, will return home to-day. 
She will be accompanied by Miss Sullivan, 
who will be her guest for a thne. 

Col. D. D. Johnson, of Long Reach, 
Tyler county, a prominent candidate for 
the Democratic Congressional nomination 
in the Firat district, arrived in the city 
yesterday and will remain several days. 

Prof. George Heinlein, instructor in 
music at the College of Blind at Columbus, 
Ohio, is the guest of his brother. Dr. Hein- 
lein, at Bridgeport. Prof. He ..ein is a 

talented pianist and a tine teacher. 

Messrs. F. W. Banmer and John E. 
Mendel left last evening at 6:20 over the 
B. A O. for Cumberland, Md., where they 
will take the road on their machines and 
make a trip through the Shenandoah 
Valley. 

An Accident on the C. L> ft W. 

On Friday night the first section of a 

three section coal train on theC L. & W., 
broke in two ne«« Fairpoint, and before 
the tlagman could pet oat, the second sec- 

tion ran into the léar of the broken train. 
Isaac Fowler, »conductor, was hart, and 
L« Austin, »ft engineer, sustained slight 
injuries. Several cira were mashed tc 
pieces, end the engine of the second sec 
turn w& completely tamed round and ac 
bod! j wrecked as to make repaire imp» 
aib'je 

HOT, WAS IT» 

Well. Jost Glance at the Following mad 
Malt Awhile. 

Ap the Rkgisteb artist was passing up 
Market btrett yesterday afternoon, with a 

large-sized cake of ioe under hia arm, at- 

tempting to keep cool, his attention was 

attracted by a splash of hot water on his 

foot, and looking np from under his sun- 

shade the scene so vividly portrayed above 

met his gaze. The ioe was handy, and 

soon the picture of the poor young man 

I and his burning umbrella were sunk deep 
into the congealed water and a rush was 

made for the office where the draw- 

ing was put into stereotype, and 
the Register readers can thank that drop 
of prespiration from the young man's 
faded brow for the artistic production here- 
with presented. It gives one a faint idea 

of bow infernally bot it was at times dur- 

ing the day, although the thermometer 
record as given below, will possible be a 

little more déduite. It was secured after 
several tberuiomeU-rs had been injared by 
the attempts of the mercnry to get out at 
the top of the tube. The record was taken 

by Mr. Schnept' the Opera House druggist. 
It is as follows: 
1 p. m 977 a. m 78 
2 " 

.... 97'a •' 82 
3 " 

.. 9 " 87 
7 " ST> 10 " 9 i 

iu " jt!,n " 9&V 
l.'m 96 

Besides being hot, as everyone no donbt 

noticed, the air wns sultry and stilling, 
making the least exertion anything but 
comfortable. To-day, too, gives promise 

I of l>eing as hot, if not hotter. 

Y KSTKRDAY'S RAINS. 

Some Little I)KU]»ge to K»llro»<U Up the 

River» 

About half past two o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, a storm, which had been 

threatening since noon, broke over the 

city, and for abont two hours rain fell at a 

lively rate. No damage whatever wan 

done in the city, but up the river the rain 

was mnch more severe, and the railroads 
on both sides of the river were pnt to a 

good deal of inconvenience. The Cleve- 
land and Pittsburg track was covered with 

gravel at several points above Martin's 

Ferry, bnt the road was cleared in a few 

honrs alter the rain ceased. On this side 

of the river, the track of the "Pewiky" 
road was badly covered with gravel at two 

points abont the month of Short creek, and 
travel was delayed for several honrs, the 
train dne here at 3:45 p. m., not arriving 
until abont seven o'clock. Soon after that 
honr the track was reported in good condi- 
tion again, and there will be no further 
tronble. 

Last evening the city was fall of ex* 

aggerated rumors concerning the amount of 

damage done, it being said, among other 

things, that the bridge over Short creek 
bad been washed away, but fortunately 
this was not founded on fact. 

News from Wellsbnrg last evening stated 
that the storm up there was very severe, 
bnt no specific cases of damage conld be 
ascertained. 

About half past seven o'clock last night 
another rain set in, and continued until 
about half past ten o'clock, hut without 
materially cooling the heated atmosphere. 

UKNEUAL. IVTKIjLIMKNCR. 

Badly limited. 

John Doddridge, a fourteen-year-old son 

of J. M. Doddridge, fell into the open area 

back of the Conrt House, yesterday morn- 

ing, sustaining a number of serious bruises 
about the head and body. 

A Neat Sum. 

Richard J. Wan?field yesterday turned 

over to the Triadelphia flood sufferers $40 
aud to the Caldwell run people $'21, the 

whole amount being the receipts of the 
recent base hall game on the Island Park 
between the Triadelphias and the Island 
club. 

Iiaa Made No Arrangement«. 
A Rkuistkr reporter met Mr. C. W. 

Rrorkunier yesterday and queried hijji 
concerning the statement from the Pitts- 

burg Time* to the effect that he would 
start a glam works at Tiffin, O. In answer 

Mr. Brockuuier said: 
"I have positively made no arrangements 

to go into business at any point. The fact 
of my having taken a trip through several 
Ohio townt recently no doubt gave rise to 
the rumor about Tiffin." 

A SKRIOU8 CIIAHUK. 

A Young lawyer Arrested for Allpged 
Attempted Hape. 

Samuel 0. Royce, a young lawyer of the 

Ohio county bar, was yesterday arrested 

by Constable Wiloox and taken before 
Justice Petetm&n on a warrant sworn out 

by Miss H anion Ibmer, of Pulton, charg- 
ing him witii attempted rape. Mr. Boye« 
waived an examination and was held for 

Conrt in the sum of $500, which he fur- 
nished an*1 .vas releaeod. There -are sev- 

eral storts about the circnmsUnces 
which led to the arrest, hut as no evidence 
was take« of course they may not be au- 

thentic. vbe alleged assault occurred on 

Thursday Sght last, when the woman 
was going toher home from a neighbor's. 
She was earning a child in her arms and 
another was talking by her side, when a 

man came ahjg, seized her, and attempt- 
ed, as bhe, says, to outrage her. 
Bat she steamed, and the man 

ran away, fie followed him until they 
met three sab to whom she related her 1 

story and thr followed the fugitive clear 
into the city. However, nothing came of 1 

the case nntf yesterday when the arrest 
was made. The facts in the case, of 
course, will »t appear until the case 
comes before ^>nrt. 

Woodsfieldl »he 
place, next lrda 

Robinson \l» tu 
beat entertaii^t 

CLA&INGTON ITEMS. 

! Spécial Carre tpo^encf of the Hnndu y Reqieter. 

Clarixoto^, o., August 4.—Mi» Ger- 
tie Raid win lei thia morning on the Cour- 
ier on en exteHed visit to ber aunt, Mrs. 
Standiford, of*.rape Island. 

Married.—ft*. M. Mozena, of Claring- 
ton, to Miss ^na Gafts, of Woodland, 
Saturday, Jnf 28th. 

A Methodi. Chnrch on this circuit was 
dedicated la«8unday. Two honses would 
not bare hel'the people present 

The Oreseit Stars played the Hanni- 
bal* at Bsoesrille, to-day. Sows, Stars 
11, Hann ibis 9. 

1 play the Ideals, of 
fair grounds at that 

J» 
show furnished the 

of the kind Claringtoo 
Butter left with the 
:b—faa. 

Kampher, Charles Pow- 
»d Adnlph Frautx, re- 
from>,äsh ~<ed trip I« 

LIFE IN ÄUM 
A Serions Catting Scrape at "Rei Miry's' 

House. 

1 BRIDGEPORTER THB VICTIM. 

Geo. Eogie Wields the Knife—A Row Ont it 
Fulton. 

i LAVTER II SERIOUS TROUBLE. 

That delectable neighborhood, alley C, 
north of Tenth street, was the scene of 

a rather serions cutting scrape, early last 

evening 
The affair, according to the statements 

of the vietim of the carving, and others in 

the honse at the time, affords a fine illus- 

tration of the methods pursued by some 

of the gangs, composed of tough males 

and females alike, with which certain 

quarters of the city are infested. 

To begin at the beginning, on Friday 
Ransom Baxter, of Bridgeport, sold a lit- 

tle piece of groand over there for seventy 
dollars, and pat the money in the bank. 

Yesterday he drew ont the cabh, and came 

over to the city. Not arriving at hie home 
at snpper time, his son Jaraee and a young 
friend came over to town to look the old 

gentleman up, and see that he did not get 
away with an undne amount of money. 

Old man Baxter bad in the meantime 
fallen into the bends of some of the tough 
element in the Second ward, and had been 
steered into a bouse kept by Mary Clark, 
familiarly known as "Red Mary," itj alley 
C, and there he was fonnd by his son 

James. When the two yonng men called 
at the house, a little aft*r 8 o'clock, there 
were present in the place "Red Mary," 
George and H«nry Engle, Ein. McMan- 
away, Lizzie Drum, and probably some 

others. James Baxter endeavored to get 
bin father oat of the house, a tbing which 
the Engle boys, sod George in particular, 
seem to have resisted with considerable 
spirit, and soon a free for all fight was in 

progress, which took ou a serions phase 
when George Eugle drew a knife and made 
a rush at James Baxter. James en- 

deavored to get oat of the way, bnt 
the door bad been locked on bim, and he 
was practically at the mercy of his as- 

sailant. Eugle baud led his knife 
in a very ngly way, making vicious slashes 
at Baxter, and infi cting three bad cuts in 
bis left arm, which he nsed to protect his 
body from the knife. Baxter finally suc- 

ceeded in getting the door open and made 
his escape into the bonne of Mrs. Miller, 
near by, and thenco he and his father got 
out of the neighborhood and made their 
way to the Island, where they were taken 
into a baggy by a friend and driven to 
Dint's drug store, in Bridgeport, where 
Dr. Wagener was called and ihe cuts in 
Jauies' arm were sewed up. The elder 
Baxter stated at the drug store that the 
people in Alley C got about twenty dol- 
lars from him, bnt the remainder of bis 
money was all right. It is pretty Bafe to 

Fay, however, that hat! be not been res- 

cued from the boase all his cash would 
have been taken from bim before morning. 

Tbb police were notified of the cutting 
soon after it occnrred, and Officers Watson 
and Dunlap went np and made a thor- 
ough search for the Engles, bnt could 
not find them. They found considerable 
blood on the lloor of "Red Mary's" honse, 
where the fight ecsnrred, and from this 
place as a starting point set ont to traco 
the whereabouts of the Eagles. George 
Eagle was found about half-past nine 
o'clock aud locked up at the City Hall, 
and his brother will likely be arrested to- 
day, if he has not been taken in by the 
time this meets the eye of the rtader. 

Another Cut'tiu* Affray. 
News came in f»«n Fulton late lut 

evening that there had been a Herion« cat- 

tin* affray ont at that snburbun town, but 
little information regarding it could he 
Becnred. It was ascertained that an un- 
known man had o„. on 
nn at the office of L>r Anbbrook, bot 
further particular* conld tie obtained. 

At a late honr last night it was learned 
that the fight took place at Lawrence 
HellerV miL. and that tbe cntt.ng was 
done by a man named Mitchell. It wm 

impossible to asccrUin the iiama of the 
wounded man, but he wan said to have a 
severe wound/in one of hiB shoulders, from 
a knife. The matter will be investigated 
by the county authorities to-day. 

Mod> Ji«>U*4ôcciv' 
MOÜKP8V1LLB, Aug. 4.—Kev. Mr. No- 

lan, former rector of Trinity Church h 
will conduct servie«* in the new Fpjscop*1 Church here on Aug. 12th inst. Mi.No- 
lan and wife are guests of Mrs. Nolan 
father, Senator Tarr of Wellsburg. 

The Capitol city excursion party went 
down to Powhatan yesterday. Tbey 
fully intended going to New Maitinsville 
but the river was found to he so low_ wer 
afraid to venture farther down. This ex- 
cursion was under the auspices of M«mnds- 
ville base ball club and pilot I-ee Anshutz. 

Colored campmeeting is in full blast at 
Sharp's orchard. 

The Church of (iod campmeeting ta be- 
ing held in Lockwood's grove opposite 

hfA number of prisoners were received at 
the penitentiary this week and one pardon 
granted by the Governor. 

A goodly number of Ohio county teach- 
ers attended the Institute here this week. 
Another ciscus is booked for he'# on Aug. I 
18 

A J. Martin has returned from a snc- 
cessfnl business trip through Eastern \ ir- 
ginia in the interest cf K Weaver & Sons 
Hv net, whip and brush factory. Mr. M»r- 
tin says be found ready sale for his goods 
in the lower part of the Stete too. 

Hon. B S. Morgap, Stete «"pennten^ ent of Schools, was here. Mr. Morgan 
tddreesed the teachers on Friday. 

Mr. William Rigg«, of the First ward, l 
bad an operation performed on hiaejo by 
Dr. Hall on Saturday. Mr. Riggs was 

entirely blind iu one eye and now has 
hopes of recovering his sight entirely. 

G*mpmecting commences ou the camp l 
<ronnd on August 16ih, tust. 

\n infant wo of Mr. T. R. Bigera was 
interred in Mt. Rose cemetery on Thnre- 

Street Commissioner Rankin is having I 
the streets in the Fiist ward cleaned. 

Mrs. Alunda McMecben and daughter 
lave gone to Atlantic City. I 

InttUuU Go**ip, a newsy, bright Uttte 
.beet, published this week by Burton X 
Evans, in tho interest of teachers, was well I 

*An extra session of the County Court I 
,rill be held on Monday to dispose of some 
)fficial business pertaining to the county. 

H. 8. White and Mr. Sam Hanen, can-1 
lidates for House of Delegates, wear« here 
bis week talking to the voting school 
* 

Missed Mary and Anna McCabe, of Ben-1 
irood, and Belle Munnell, of Wayneeburg, 
were guests at Mound City. 

Hon. Josiah Sinclair, of Benwood, was 
lerethis week at Institute. ! 

Miss Jan« Blake is guest of Thompson 
"Tuwday tho 7th is teacher's examina- 
ion here. A largo number of lour-year 
«ertiöcate applicants will be examined. 

A lady will deliver a prohibition ad-1 
Iress at the court boose on Tuesday even-1 
ng. 

Ir yon want silks, cMbmerw, Henrietta 
loth», or anything in the drees good« line, 
roa can owe money by calling at Stone à 
rhomas'. 

Their Bniinw Boomtni. 
Probably no one thing hae eanaed snch 

I general revival of trade at l>ogan A Co.'« 
Irng store a their giving away to their 
nrtomera of ao many fine bottles at Dr. 
ting's New Discovery for Consomption, 
["heir trade is simply enormous in this 
rery valuable article from the foet that it 
J ways cues and never disappoints. 
Jonghs, Golds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croap, ind all throat and lnng dines sei quickly 
■nd. Ton can tost it before baying by 
getting'a trial bottle free, large ém ft 
2very bottle warranted. 

THE NATIONAL «AHB. 
Th*WbMUa(0«u« Po«tpoM4«*M*»» 

of Bata—Oth«r Oum ^ 
A special from Mansfield received last 

eveding, states that no game was played 
then yesterday afternoon on neonat of 
of rain. It also stated that Yaik had the 
misfortune to trip on a railroad track in 
tbo afternoon, resulting in a bad falL He 

may not bo able to play at Columbus to- 

day bnt tbo injury is not serious* Wheel- 
ingr plays four more games abroad on this 

trip—two at Columbus, to day and Toes- 

day, and two at Zanesvills, Wednesday 
and Thursday. Then commencing on the 
13th and 14th with Canton the team plays 
eight games on the homo grounds, with 
Mansfield 15th and l<tb; Oolumbus 17th 
and 18th and Zanesvills 20th and 2Lst 

UmalWlni Actio, 
Special Telegram to Ote Sunday SegiMrr. 

Lima, O., August 4.—Lima won to-day 
by nnperior slogging. Both pitcbera *»tf 

bit bard, bnt the home team was the most 

successful in bunching their hits. A run- 

ning catch by Kirby and a home run by 
Rooks were the features. The score: 
Tim« _ o l 4 1 o 1* 3 o l-ll 
K&Umâsoo .......~~0 5 0 0 4 0 0 0 0— Si j 

Earned runs—Lima, 5; Kalamazoo, 1. 
Base hits—Lima, 16; Kalamaz», 9. Er- 
rors—Lima, 5; Kalamazoo, 4 Batteries— 
Sawders and Sommers; Nicholson and Cal- 
houn. Umpire—Simmons. 

A Tie at Toledo. 

Toledo, August 4—To-day's gams be- 
tween Toledo and Jackson was character- 
ised by brilliant work on both sides. Gar- 
field atrnck ont thirteen men. Two hits ] 
in the third and one in the eighth, being 
all the bits made oft bim iii eleven innings. 
A fumble with two outs gave Jackson one 

unearned ran in the eighth. (Game called 
at the end of the eleventh on account of | 
darkness. Score: 
Toledo 2 O'OOOOOOOOO— 
Jackson 0 OlüOOlOOOO-2 

Earned runs, Toledo 2, Jackson 1; base 

hits, Toledo 9, Jackson 3; errors, Toledo 
2, Jackson 2; batteries Garfield and Pike, 
Parsons and Minnehan; ampire, Barnaul. 

Called In the Sixth. 

Special Ttkgram to the Sunday Register. 
Columbus, O., AuguMt 4 —The game 

here to^day between Columbus and 
Zaneeville was called at the end of tbe 
sixth inning on account of rain, wheu tbe 
score stood as follows: 

r. b.h. k I 
Columbus ...0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 3 
Zanesvllle 0 0000 1— 1 1« 

Batteries, J. Uandiboe and Smith; Gum- 
bert and Lauer. 

The game was called before the last half ] 
of the sixth inning was linished. Colum- 
bus had played hor half of the sixth, aud 
Zanesville went to bat and scored one ruu, 
tieing the game, with but two men out, 
when the game was called on account ol 
rain. Umpire Allen gave the game to | 
Columbus, one to nothing, holding that it 
should with the fifth. Zanesvilie will | 
protest. 

The Senater« Shut Out. 

Washington, August 4.—The Phillies 
scored another victory over the Senators 

to-day by out-playing them everywhere. 
Jim Whitney played a listless game and 
did not apparently put forth his best effort. 
Score: 

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—o 
Philadelphia. „.2 00030 2 0 *— 7 

Earned, Philadelphia C; errors, 1 each; 
hits, Washington 4, Philadelphia 12; 
pitchers, Sanders and Whitney; umpire, 
Valentine. 

Kllroj'a Fine Work. 

Baltimohk, August 4.—Kilroy held 
the Kansas City batsmen down to three 

scattering singles and was supported in 
tine style, while Sullivan, for tbe visitors, 
was very wild and the support given him 
was very ragged. Score: 
Baltimore 1 2000010 1— 51 
Kansas Oltf ~0 0000000 0— 0| 

Errors, Baltimore 1, Kansas City 8; hits, 
Baltimore 10, Kansas City 3; umpire, Gaff- 
ney. 

Ht ration Hit Hnrcl. 

Philadelphia, August 4.—The Ath- 
letics got onto Slratton in the second, and 
tutted oat six ran», virtually winning the 
game. Score: 
Athletics 0 G020 0 000-8 
i»^8Vllie 0 0 0 U 0 1 0 2 0— 3 

Kirntxl, Athletic 5, l^onisville 2; errors, 
Athletic 4 Louisville 2; hit«, Athletic 10; 
Louisville 7; umpire, Uoldsmith. 

A Magnificent Game. 

Cincinnati, August 4^-At th#> close of 
the tr.ciffrlr-inning in to-day's game the 
score was a tie, and both teams were anx- 

ious to continue play. Umpire Mc^uade, 
however, called the game on account of 
darkness. Score: 
Cincinnati ..1 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4 
Cleveland.. .0 00400000 0 0 0-4 

Errors, Cincinnati Cleveland f>; base 
hits, Cincinnati 11, Cleveland 5; umpire, 
McQuade. 

A Fine Gaine. 

Detroit, August 4.—Ualvin and Get- 
zein both pitched in ûne style to-day 
Score: 
Detroit 0 02010000-3 
I'ltUburx 2000200*-» 

Earned, Detroit 3, Pittsburg 3; error*, 
Detroit 5, Pittsburg 1; hito, Detroit 11, 
Pittsburg 8; umpire, Lynch. 

Downed the Homier«. 

Chicago, Angust 4.—The Chicago« hit 
Healy hard to-day, and the Hooeiers were 
nntible to bunch the hits they made off 
Krock. Score: 
Chicago .0 0 2 2 0 0 0 3 0— 7 
Indianapolis -1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 <>— 3 | 

Karned runs—Chicago 5, Indianapols 1. 
Errors—Two each. Hits—Chicago 16, 
Indianapolis 7. Pitchers—Healy and 
Krack. Umpire—Rilly. 

A Desperate Ooatoit, 
New York, August 4.—To-day's game 

ended in a draw at the end of eleven in- 

nings. Both teams were ont for blood and 

played desperately. Umpire Ferguson was 

yelled at by both aidée and spectators. 
rt»ore: 

Louis ~.l 100001 100 0-4 
Brooklyn. ~2 000100010 <>-4 

Earned Si. Louis 3, Brooklyn 2; errors, 
St. Louie 1, Brooklyn 3; hits, St Louis 10, 
Brooklyn 7; pitcher«, Hudson A Hughes; 
umpire, Fergaaon. 

Twenty three Games Loaf. 

Boston, August 4.—The Boston« wound 
up the week with their sixth defeat to-day, 
making the twenty-third in the last 
twenty-four games played. Clarkaon was 
batted hard. Score:— 
New York 0 10 0 5 0 4 3 *-13 
Boston ..... —• 0 0 0 1 0 3 3 0— 6 

Earned rune New York 6, Boston 3; er- 
rera, Boston 7, New York l;ba«ehiU, Boa- 
ton 9, New York 13; pitchers, Clarkaon 
and Welch; umpire, Knight 

The Standing. 11 

Won. Lost. Per O. 
Lima 50 *7 .MS 
Wheeling.. — 47 27 4» 
KaJamaioo ¥< 31 .WJ 
Columbus _.. 45 31 itfl 
Zane*T ilk- 45 33 .577 
Sandusky........ — >3 40 .473 
( au ton ...h. 111.1 I, 30 43 .4M 
Mtntfteld ..._ 33 M .3W 
Toledo 27 45 .375 
Jackson™ 39 » .3« 

Notes. 
The Standards and tha Bad Stockings ot 

Martin'« Ferry, will play aa tha Island 
Base Ball Park Wednesday afternoon. 

The Cooner Shoo Stars defeated tha Ban- 
wood Blackbird'«, on the La Ball« grannda 
yesterday, by a «eor« of 7 to 0. Tha Stars 
va anxious for a gam« next Sat nrday with 
the Shamrock« or Cydoncs. 

A rhsap er en raton will ha mW tha 
B.AO. ta ZenesriUe Tnasday next—the 
iay the Wheeling taam plays tha Zaaaa- 
rilleboya. Tbie will ba a gaod epporta- 
lity for thsaa wha wfcfc ta take hi 7mm 
rille and the match. Far reis« Ac eas 

TBE BAL 
1 lev Glass Company to Tiki the La Ball« 

Plut 

CAPTAI! EDIARD IUHLKIAI 

And a Number of Local Capitalists at the 
Head of the Venture. 

DSSCKIPTIOR OF THE VOUS. 

There «(ill seems to be people, ud long- 
headed ones too, who hare not lost faith io 
Um* Ohio valley aa a manufacturing centre. 

In la»»tSun lay's paper we were pleasantly 
permitted to reoonnt the rtrtainty of tie 
Hohbe Glass Company putting the old 

Sooth Wheeling glass works into operation 
again, on a soand baaia and nnder good 
management To-day we can say nearly 
the same thing concerning the La Belle 
glass works, over in Bridgeport. 

As is well known, the La Belle Com- 
pany, ha«, since the flood of 1884, 
be« rnn a part of the time on borrowed 
capital, and a good put of that time re* 

mained entirely idle. Last September the 
entire plant waa consumed by fire, and 

with -the insurance and other available 
capital and loaus, the old company rebuilt 

the concern and oommenoed operating it 
▲ little later accumulated liabilitiea and 
bonded debts made an aaaignment necee- 

sary and the plautaod appurtenances ware 

turned over to Addison Thompson, aa as- 

signee, to be disposed of according to law 
for tbe henedt of the creditors. 

Since then the plant has been aimply in- 
creaaing the liabilities of the old Compady 
in the way of watchmen, insurance, and 
asmgneas's fees. It was appraised at $40,- 
000, and has Iteen 

AI>VERTISÏI> FOR 3 A I B 

ever since. The old company has made no 
effort to redeem the concern and it haa 
stood idle ever since waiting for a pur- 
chaser. 

Now, bowover, there seems to be a very 
bright prospect for 11 sale of the worka and 
that it will go into hands that will mnke 
it a snccess. Capt. Kd. Muhlemau, for- 
merly of tbe Elsou Glass Co whoae abili- 
ty to snrceatfolly operate snch a concern 
has been amply demonstrated, has raised 
$T»0,000 to be pnt into the plant on certain 
conditions. These are that $.'>0,000 more 
be subscril>ed, 25 per caut. payable at once 
and not more that 5 per cent, per month 
thereafter, and that the new concern be 
chartered in West Virginia. The plant 
<an be bought for $96,000, one-half ptty- 
able down, aud tbe remainder in two an- 

nual paymeuts. 
If the other 

$50,000 stock 

is subscribed on the plan above mentioned, 
it will give the new company niuple fund# 
to purchase the plant, and by December 
let get it into operation bo as to bave ont 
sample«, and be fully on the market for 
the Spring trade of 1880. 

With the plant at $'26,000 and the re- 
mainder of the $100,000 for working capi- 
tal, the company will be in the best finan- 
cial condition, and cau feel almost sure of 
ultimate snccera unlet* some unforeseen 
ill luck awaits it. It now seems that the 
remaining $50,000 will be raised withont 
trouble, and that the plant will he pot 
into operation. 

A short nKsi RirnoN. 

Tbe l>a Helle was rebuilt last winter by 
men who are practical in tbe glass boat- 
net», and to day there ii not a better ar- 

ranged plant in the United States for the 
manufacture of glass. No detail, even to 
the smallest, seems to have been overlook- 
ed. The C., L «Sc W. H Ii. ha* a switch 
on one side, so ware can 1m loaded from 
tbe doors of tbe first floor, and the 0. A 1'. 
han a switch on the opposite side, which 
places the Pennsylvania linen just m con- 

venient, while the Ohio Hiver is accessible 
at West Wheeling, a few hnndred yards 
below. The main factory building is 90x 
140 feet, and 14 foot story, and 10 foot 
basement. The walls are brick and stone, 
and the building is absolot«ly fire-proof, 
having metal floors nnd roof. It contains 
one Nicholson 13-pot fornamv, and ooe 
10 pot side-tease furnace, eight lean, fonr 
gloria holen, and rohy oven. The bnild- 
ingn containing the other department* are 
170x00 feet, and two stories high. Tbe 
first tioor is flte-proof, anil the other lluor 
so arranged as to he practically so. 

A well-known and disinterested glaas 
man, in speaking of the plaut, said that he 
had looked the place over carefnlly and 
could not see a single instance where an 
improvement could be made, and that he 
could, if he had the LaHelle, tave $5,000 a 

year which his company lost in the mere 
matter of handling the ware incidental to 
moving them from one department to an 
other in tbe bnilding. 

In an interview last night Capt Muhlo- 
man said : 

"Yea, it is trne that myself and friende 
have subscribed $50,000 stock on the con- 
ditions yon mention, and it tho people 
who shonld feel an intereat in the concern 
will pnt np the remaining $50,060 the 
Crystal will he in operation long before 
the new year." 

GARFIELD TEA.JÄSZ 
Lion in herbs. Female Weaknes« and 
persona with eedentary employment will 
Snd a priceless boon in Garfield Tri» It 
keepa the sewerage of tbe system open, acta 
>n tbe liver, kidneys and the blood, is a 
centle laxative that neither irritatea nor de- 
bilitate*. In Fittehnrg it is • familiar 
lonaehold word. The doctora are giving 
t to their patienta. Drnggiata ha va it for 
lale. 

WILLS*—On Saturday, Aogu«t 4 iv* ... 
m, Maetha. relict of Hu«o froixiL *£*9 

r Mr. Frank Wtllke aged 0» jtm. 
Fanerai drain the residence of her hu»Uad 

Eighteenth ttrwt, adjoining Alley B, on »-p* 
morning at 8J0 o'clock. Requiem m** 
Alphonse« church at 9 o'clock. 
flunllle* are In riled to attend. Internum m h 
Calvary. * 

9** 
Q.RAND EXCURSION. 

Wheeling Patriarch No. 28 
will ran an excuretoa or.r the Kalt!»,». 
Ohio to Zaiuwrille, TTISPAY, Al'Ul st 7 2 
Fare roar d trip f».16; tickets good for thm'iS 
TIcMa on aaU at LewU âClemen.- 
Twelfth «reel ^ 
JUST RECEIVED. 

A fresh line of Richard A Robhin»- n 

Meat* and ttame, and Fine lmrorusi lywjf 
We will comlnue to carry the nue« l.tn* »î|î 
ported and Fan«jr Groceries in the city *Ü 
wanting something extra âne In our ii'ue u £5 
pay you to give ua a call. 

MKVr. HAXAI KK, 
JT» M* Market hum, 

STILL A DEEPER COT 

FOR AUGUST 
— in ran«— 

On All Summer Goods. 
OurpurpoM U to carry no ftimmt-r «.mfen 

another fc-aanu. and fort nor p'ln* are uo( uba 
into account now. Prieea air m».lr for )<* 
benefit We alill lia?«• a larye a*K>rtmitit jf 

PARASOLS 
Which will bo #ol«l at al>out one lia if tbrti far- 
mer prie*. Hare Juat rervive«! a larve au<] tb 
gaut line of 

Dress Goods 
The well known Kntaulhcad Jam«» 

town k»o<U. 

ALSO 

FHCIES IK CHECKS UNO STRIPES 
Which will be M>ld for lew. than Ihr 

■aine value eliiahrriv 

1132 MAIN STREET. 

238 
IIIM! 
Of Satines, and about 600 
remnants of other goods ob 

our cheap counter, will be dis- 

posed of regardless of coA 
Balance of our stock of 

Fine Parasols 
^Jill be sold at One-Half Prie«. 

Our new stock of 

FALL GOODS] 
«rill begin to arrive about Au- 

gust 1st, and to make rooo 

for these, we will offer all un- 

sold summer stock at great re- 

ductions. 

GEO. M.SNÖÖK&CO. 
M 

lllO Main Ht. 
•TAfraU for fb» I» 

P+r ftiur Fmtt+rn+. If_ 

Srahaver Çianoi. 
THE PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 

KRAKAUER PIAN 


